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Felt 1t1:roi1,g /1011,t Natio1i J 

Community Started in 1923 by Shannon & Luchs. \Yho 
Control All Buildi1tg in Area. Has Grown Now 

to Include 300 Homes. 

Con�t\l ,Ing th� ldPa or bVl!dln;; a 1."blal �ch<>ol o! tn� Trinity Church, the 
commuruty ot rnw llomt� arc.it:('c;.ural- Con\·eni. of the v1,·t,, Ion imd tne De,
IS <t1!fercnt trom Rll)thtng un Lo Ulat •·t P,-epnrato:y School ,\b!ch prepaa.• ., candldllt�s for We8 Point anct Annapo, ume In tho t:atlonal Capital, Shannou II� It 1a onl\" :na ural Lo n�ume all 
6.: Luchs n Ma;, 1923 llnlalied 'tll.: thc•e thln'l!.s hl\\'e a '$UQI1g hPnrllig 011 
I "' group or Nimes tn t.h� �ommuntty property ntue,. 
tnO\\'n � Bu1tetth lnsu1n1.- ,;ucce,• An Inspection o! tho lnt�rlor ot thr. 

rc�tcd the tllst eUort ol the Clrm, homP� re\ ·eal• the ��me c1ne!ul 
and. hi,;hls enc;)ur11i:,c! they \unt thoui:;ht!ulne�s In plannlni;. \\hlrh ,� 
tcad1ly ahe11d lliltll :octl'.y Burlclth la thar.actetl�tlc o: the communll\. t.locl

n community or more 1h11n 300 home11 ernlr appo!ntecl kltchtn-,. tiled bath� 
of d1at1uct1,·e dc!lgn 1:nown not oulv v:lth .sho\•,e1•, nttmctt,·e 11gb n;z nx-
� out .oC 'he out�tandlni; Oe\'clopment� turf'� 11re onls II ,i;i1�11c�tlon or U,e maav 

tn Ulc Na'to111u Capital bUt one \\'ho•e ,:omronn nncl con\'en!enccs o he 
ntl uenec \1 brtns !cit 'throughout the I tounct. 

i;;u, ll'ri' aa I ell, B1 tcnv tnniml!'d up rm ironment 
Adjacent. to historic old Geor;eto>vn. .ucliltectur11l II ttrncttvene.s.•, aounctoes.s 
h:>8e tr11d1tloo:s 11nd prestige go back ot consuuc�lon and careful planning 

hc)on1 the carlle:.t days ot Wunto,:- havr. he�n rne- lmportan lact..or11 In 
on .Btn1eHh 111 bo,mdro on the AOUth m11ktng Burteltb one of rh most 1uc

b Wutern High School, Georgetown ,,e«•rt:I C1e,elopmenLI' In W11,� tngton to-
Unl\cralt i>nd the t;on,ent. o! tnl' <11!\' 
Visitation The we�tern border or 
BUJ'll'lt?l 1!1 the l'a.,tern bolder ot tbr 

I ma.;;ntftccnt es•nte or !lie ArChb,,1<1 
ln.mlly. one ot ttie i;how pLIC es or the 
C..tJ, To tile norLh n.re the nacti; re-
.:enl1y p11rch:isCC1 by the United Slates 
tor the p11rposc or furm.ni; a connecting 
llnk bct1•. cen tbe Glover-Atchbold 
P11rk\l ay 1u1d the Rock Creek Park 

s�t'm 1'l10 purcha�e ot this land l& 
no1. 11 plr.n tor the !uture dependent 
upl)n nc11on or congrer.a tor II.a con
i!Umma Ion but the ::1ound 1-, actuall) 
Qwned by he go1·ernmeia at the prea
er1 roe. Thhty-ttr•h urcct rorm1 Ule 
g ern boundary or the rlc\ elopment 

D",trlng ro t;H 1wny rrom the •box· 
,,auu effect nC the olc\•fMhloned home 
(I( morterA� price at I ht outset. 
Arthur B Htnton, loc11I nrrhttect, wa� 
called In • dt\ rlop � nd compleLt 
plBn� f'mbod)lfl!: the Jctea& :inrt 6tnnrl· 
rd• l 1e firm lllld In mind The; tlriit 

trkUon t11ld do1Hl \":M th11t rhr. 
,ome11 "' 11st ln 111! rc,pcc.!,Si b" Nt 11" I t., 

1111 gcr 1onlf'll ht11l� by the llrm In It, 
other nt'\elopmcnt., Tncro I\M t<' ht 
l1ol 1·•a:er h<'Jlt Jnstcact or 11ubM1t11• 
1on5, real flonria; lns,,.Rd of m11ke-

1illltu1, and J·<'.'al plnater. and oUler H"ffiE 
or construcUon u1,11allf found In boml'� 
l"illllll: IIL n l11r11cr llgurc "rbt rnoi;t 
unporte.nt rcqutrcmenL WM archltec-
\1 I d.cslgnlnJ:." 

!'his ,uu door, w!Ui t fir re•;ult that 
11 dlo ,inc ti \·r, n)"l ':' or .hom� w" • pro
duced which cnu�ed n1ore favorable 
comment thlln any other ch11racler �! 
home or which the fm11 had heard. 
ln&tcnd of cramming too many homes 
mLo " �tvr·n apace, which was found 
to h� l\ pract1ce-, Shannon & t,uch• 
sacrlnced lots LO avofd this, l\ncl In 
addition ,et the houses back rrom Lh!' 
�ael't to �Ive tl1em a setting equal to 
thel1' i,rchiieclmc . 

. \ti !he b11Hdtn� In tlu, community 
1& controlled hy th<' rcnltY firm. and 
r::round h111; breu �ri 11s1dc !or Hores 
TUil nt'�t ,trp In ihfl cte,·elopment \\as 
the tntrod11ctlon tnlo lhe deeds ot the 
nome& and 111 the purr:hMe contract.a 
helplul l"t'�trlct1on� that matntnln 
1 ti U(". l\nd prott'C'., the buyeri; or th� 
hons "- I Agi;:rciiaung nenrly 1111\P , lty block� 
1 hr ground pun:ha•,. alonr tor • hi, 
onmmunlty Is :;.1trt to bl\ t h11 lnr,:;•�t 
tor the hu:lcllne ct mnderatc prlt·�d 
hOmt'e 

.i\thlc le taoilltlu guch n t,nul\ 
n111·� l\nrl II eQn1mon1 tor <'11lld1 en to 

pln,y on 111n,;i l>rcn ltt•tRllt:'d by Urn dt· 
relope111. ;,.ud rt:ccntly the Burlclth Clll· 
�ns .\Mocll\tlon I\ • lormc<l To 11ld 
he 1e�tttcn� of tlJl' r ,mmuntt�. r.hc 

tlrn• •1M ln�1ru1ncnll\l In geLLlni; <"3t?lb· 
11:ihNI tb B11l lcttb btL, line o( r he 
Wasl1l11"ton Rn1lwl\r � Electrl'" Co 

hlcn line- 111s been �,1Acf'6Slul tlncc la 
In uguratlon nnd recently has been e,x. 
Lcndcd , 

Unutual school !«:lllllt• 111r LldJ ,cen�
o Burleltb. v.h1ch UH:t11dc Wcst"rn 

High School 11. ,;rncte ,chool, the pa o-
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Sunday, September 17, 1927, [Washington] Post 

Influence of Burleith Felt Throughout Nation  

Community Started in 1923 by Shannon & Luchs, Who Control All Building in Area, 
Has Grown Now to Include 300 Homes. 

Conceiving the idea of building a community of row houses architecturally 
different from anything up to that time in the National Capital, Shannon & Luchs 
in May, 1923 finished the first group of homes in the community known as 
Burleith. Instant success greeted the first effort of the firm, and highly 
encouraged, they went steadily ahead until today Burleith is a community of 
more than 300 homes of distinctive design, known not only as one of the 
outstanding developments in the National Capital, but one whose influence is 
being felt throughout the country as well. 

Adjacent to historic old Georgetown, whose traditions and prestige go back 
beyond the earliest days of Washington, Burleith is bounded on the south by 
Western High School, Georgetown University, and the Convent of the Visitation. 
The western border of Burleith is the eastern border of the magnificent estate of 
the Archbold family, one of the show places of the city. To the north are the tracts 
recently purchased by the United States for the purpose of forming a connecting 
link between the Glover-Archbold Parkway and the Rock Creek Park system. The 
purchase of this land is not a plan for the future dependent upon action of 
Congress for its consummation, but the ground is actually owned by the 
government at the present time. Thirty-fifth street forms the eastern boundary of 
the development. 

Desiring to get away from the “box-stall” effect of the old-fashioned home of 
moderate price at the outset, Arthur B. Heaton, local architect, was called in to 
develop and complete plans embodying the ideas and standards the firm had in 
mind. The first restriction laid down was that the homes must in all respects be 
equal to larger homes built by the firm in its other developments. There was to be 
hot-water heat instead of substitutions, real floors instead of make-shifts, and 
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real plaster, and other items of construction usually found in homes selling at a 
larger figure. The most important requirements was architectural designing. 

This was done, with the result that a distinctive style of home was produced 
which caused more favorable comment than any other character of home of 
which the firm had heard. Instead of cramming too many homes into a given 
space, which was found to be a practice, Shannon & Luchs sacrificed lots to avoid 
this, and in addition set the houses back from the street to give them a setting 
equal to their architecture. 

All the building in the community is controlled by the realty firm, and ground has 
been aside for stores. The next step in the development was the introduction into 
the deeds of the homes and in the purchase contracts helpful restrictions that 
maintain value and protects the buyers of the homes. 

Aggregating nearly nine city blocks, the ground purchase alone for the community 
is said to be the largest for the building of moderate priced homes. 

Athletic facilities such as tennis courts and a commons for children to play on 
have been installed by the developers, and recently the Burleith Citizens 
Association was formed. To aid the residents of the community, the firm was 
instrumental in getting established the Burleith bus line of the Washington 
Railway and Electric Co. which line has been successful since its inauguration and 
recently has been extended. 

Unusual school facilities are adjacent to Burleith, which include Western High 
School, a grade school, the parochial school of the Trinity Church, the Convent of 
the Visitation and the Devitt Preparatory School, which prepares candidates for 
West Point and Annapolis. It is only natural to assume all these things have a 
strong bearing on property values. 

An inspection of the interior of the homes reveals the same careful 
thoughtfulness in planning, which is characteristic of the community. Modernly 
appointed kitchens, tiled baths with showers, attractive lighting fixtures are only a 
suggestion of the many comforts and conveniences to be found. 
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Briefly summed up, environment, architectural attractiveness, soundness of 
construction and careful planning have been the important factors in making 
Burleith one of the most successful developments in Washington today. 

—Transcribed by Ann Carper, August 24, 2016 

 




